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-Act, any thing in the same Act contained to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

IL. And be it furthe" enacted, That sücli Justices of thesubject to the saine
!peace as aforesaid, as shall solemnize and take the acknowri e Just
led emet of any marriage under and by virtue of this thye Quru are

gfti ACtby theW reie Act.
sh'al be respectively subject and liable to the sane rules, re-
-gulations, penalties, and forfeitures, in évery respect, and to
all intents and purposes as Justices of the Peace,.being of the
Quorum, are subject and fiable to under and by virtue of'the
said first herein before recited Act, any thing in the same Act
contained,to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

IIL And be it further enacted, That the said first hereinReetne Actcontina.
before recited Act, and every clause, matter, and thing thereed in force.
in contained, not alterëd and amended by this Act, shall be
and remain in full force, any thing in this Act contained, to
the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. IIL

An ACV to continue for a liniited tirme an Actý
intituled " An Act for regulating, laying out,
and repairing Highways and Roads, and for ap-
pointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of High-
ways, within the several Towns and Parifhes in
this Province" .Paffed the 21 of Feb. 1812.

. BE it enacted by the President, Cotmcil, and Asscmbly, contuecl for w
That an Act made al passed in thefiftieth yearof His MÀJ Ans-years.
TY'S Reign, intituled " An Act for regulatiig, laying out, and
" repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com-

missioners and Surveyors of Highways, wivthin the several
"Towns and Parishes in this Province," be continued, and
the same is hereby contintied and declared to be in full force
for the term of two years and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to repeal an Act paffed in the thirty-
firft year of His Majefy's Reign, intituled " An
Act for fixing permanently the boundary lines
between the different Grants in this Province."
Paffed the £1si of February, 1812.

WUHIIEREAS- the Provisions made by an Act passed in
V the thirty-first year of His MAJSTY's Reign, intituledpramîe.

"An Act for fixing permanently the boundary lines between
ý' the different Grants in this Province," have been found inef-
fectual for the purposes iutended; by reason of the increasing
variations of the magnetic needle from the true mieridian,

which
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whidh are differeht inf different places, aid in the same places
at different tinmes, so that the course or direction of any line
now to be run by the needle would differ widely froin what it
would have béen hd the saie nominal course been so run,
at ôt soon after the time of the passing of the said Adt.

Act 31, G. 3, c. S, J. Be it titerefore enacted by the President, Council, and As
senibly, That the said Aet for fixing permanently the bounda-
ry lines between the different Grants in this Province, be,
and the same is hereby repealed.

Proceedings unner Il. ÏProvided always, That nothing in this Act dontained,
therepealedAct consiglîa] extend, or be construed to extend to invalidate or any

wise effect any proceedings already had in any part of this
Province under and by virtue of thesaid herein before recited
Act, but.that -such proceedings shalI be and remain in the
satne fore as if this present Act had not been passed.

The fnes of certain IU1. And ihereas, in certain Grants of Land in the County
Grants in the Coun-of Charlotte, passed under the Seal of the Province of Nova-
ty or Charlotte, to be
ascertained by ,,reScotia, the courses of the boundary lines have by mistake
ence to the true me. been specified as lines to be run by the inagnetic needle, be
ria"an. it further enacted, that in the said Grants the courses of the

bouadary lines shall be ascertained by reference to the true
ineridian, as rep.esented on the plans thereto annexed.

CAP. V.

An ACT to appropriate a sum of money as an aid
to His Majefty in the defence of the Province.
Paffed the 7th of March, 1812.

M-Ae IT PLEAsE YOtUÙ HoNoRLI

IVE His MAJESTY's dutiful and loyal Subjects the 11eé
Preamble. Ypresentatves of the Commons of Dis MAJEsiY's Pro-

vince of New-Brunswick, in General Assembly convened,
taking into serions consideration the danger with which we
are threatened by the Governiment of the United States of
America; and relying with confidence upon the readiness and
power of His MA JEsTY, ùnder Divine Providence, to defend
us in the event of hqstilities with that Country; and being
desirous to evince tW lis MA JESTY, and the Nation, our
strong attachaïent to the British Constitution, as well as our
loyalty to His MAJsTyY's Person and Governnent, by the
exertion of all the means which the Province affords in ma-
king a defence for the same, do humbly beseech that it may
be enacted-and

£1,Dooo appropra. 1. Be it enaded by the Presideit, Council, and Assenbly,
edi.caseohostili-That should hostilities with the United States take place,
.%t, tbeunthere be appropriated, as an aid to [lis MAStsy in the ge-

heral defence, out of such manies as may then be, or after-
wards may be received in the Treasury, the sum of ten thou-
sandpounds, to be paid and- applied in suchi way and nanner,

and


